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Coffin & Casket Price List
Morpeth

Name

Veneer Wood Range
Newcastle
Islay
Jedburgh
Auckland
Oxford
Keswick

Description
Oak effect coffin, fitted complete with brass effect handles & nameplate
Real wood veneers from FSC Managed and approved sources
Oak veneer
Teak Finished Oak veneer
Rich Mahogany
Light Mahogany
Colour Coffin. Either from stock range or select your own…
Oak veneer

Some alternative designs and options for consideration

Price
£260.00
£ 325.00
£ 350.00
£ 445.00
£ 495.00
£ 595.00
£ 635.00

Carlton
Coffin shaped casket ideal for the lager person; the shoulders & hip area
(Choice of Oak, elm or Sapele veneer)
are the same width. But still retains the traditional coffin shape.
£ 675.00
Woodland Range
Readily biodegradable, using naturally renewable materials with less impact on the environment
Cardboard Coffin
White, Green or Blue with rope handles ~ Can be painted or decorated
£ 240.00
Natural Bamboo
Teardrop shape cotton lined
£ 650.00
Natural Wicker
Oval End or traditional shape cotton lined (Painted Wicker add £75)
£ 650.00
Natural Wicker with Bulrush
Oval End or traditional shape cotton lined
£650.00
Rainbow Wicker
Traditional or Oval end shape
£895.00
Swaledale (Brown Wool add £50)
New Yorkshire Wool covered cardboard coffin and organic cotton lining
£815.00
Reflections Range
Colourful & bright to reflect the lifestyle, hobbies or interests of the deceased…
Classic Picture Coffin
Designs as per range
£ 575.00
Cardboard Picture Coffin
Any design from brochure or supply your own design/artwork
£ 595.00
Standard Picture Coffin
Any design from brochure or supply your own design/artwork
£ 675.00
Solid Wood Picture coffin
Any design from brochure or supply your own design/artwork
£ 1,500.00
Matching Grave marker
Solid wood mount with matching artwork background.
£ 125.00
Solid Wood Range
Individually hand crafted and used mainly for burial as fitted with metal furniture & luxuriously lined
The Oakham
Solid Oak plain sides flat lid
£1,095.00
The Argyle
Solid mahogany panelled & raised lid
£ 1,195.00
The Barnard
Solid Oak Panelled & raised lid
£ 1,195.00
Irish Range
Mainly used for burial using the highest grade American Red oak full fitted & luxuriously lined
The Slaney
Solid Mahogany
£ 1,525.00
The Shannon
Solid Oak
£ 1,525.00
Italian Range
Specially import from Italy using the finest solid hardwood & lined complete with a luxury interior
Last Supper (Winchester)
Polished teak Veneer
£ 1,400.00
Last Supper
Solid Oak or Mahogany with the “Last Supper” carving
£ 2,995.00
Head of Christ
Solid Oak or Mahogany with the “Head of Christ” carving
£ 2,925.00
Royale
Solid oak beautifully detailed with inlaid roses
£ 3,550.00
Caskets
This is only a small sample of Caskets available, please ask to see our extensive range of speciality caskets available
Langley
Veneer oak
£ 1,110.00
Ripon
Solid Oak
£ 2,195.00
Buckingham
Solid Mahogany
£ 2,325.00
PLEASE NOTE:
Coffins come complete with fittings as illustrated, on some of the coffins we can provide alternative fittings, but not on all, if you prefer different fittings
please ask, we will do our best to accommodate your wishes.
This is just a small selection of the coffins we provide. For a more extensive range please see our brochures or check the following websites:

www.coffins.co.uk
www.tributes.ltd.uk
www.colourfulcoffins.com
www.musgrovewillowcoffins.co.uk www.naturalwovenproducts.co.uk
Alternatively, if you have sourced your own coffin, please let us know and we will advise of the best way forward

